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There will be some fault found with

Ihe Post Offico department because

the report for the past fiscal year
shows a deficit of 88,381,571. But
criticisms of uch ort will be wholly

wrong. As well might it be objected
that there is a large annual deficit ia
the War or Navy department. The
Post Office is uot ruu to make money,

but to serve the public interests. In-

directly it pays for itself a thousand
times over by means of this service,
precisely as the other departments
give beck the people the money raised
by taxation in the shape of the bene-

fits of good government.
The deficit, in the post

offico department is duo mainly to the
leductioh in the rate of letter postage.
This was one of the most useful and
judicious acts of legislation which
Congress has done of late, and not the
least valuable feature of it is that by
this means the dangerously large sur
plus revenues of the couutry are, to
the extent of the deficit advantage-
ously expended.

The new Peusion office building
from its size and elevated position
mounts up in a way to command ob-

servation. It is of the barn-styl- e of
architecture, designed to give the most
space within U walls at the least cost
for construction. As in this structure,
however, three immense barus are
placed criss-cros- s one above another
there seems to be considerable space
lost under the steep-pitche- roof of
the top barn. If available space and
cheapness of construction, without re-

gard to architectural appearance, are
to be considered in the erection of
government buildings, it is suggested
that the flat-roofe- d octagonal, or rail-

road round-hous- e style of architect
ure would afford the maximum of
room at the minimum of cost. But
if the country is too poor to consider
the matter of beauty, grace, or digni-
ty in its public buildings here, it
should at least place its plain cheap
structures in some inconspicuous posi-

tion where they will uot challenge
criticism.

From a census that has been taken
of the views of Congressmen-elec- t on
the proposed changes in the rules, and
the question of silver legislation,
would appear that the prevailing sen-

timent of the party favors the former
and objects to the latter suggestion.
The responses are not complete enough,
however, to have much significance.
Only fifty-nin- e democrats replied at
all, or scarcely a fourth of the whole
sumber of representatives belonging
to that party, and if the names were
published, it is to be presumed that
fe of the party' leaders would be
found on record. L.

How Will the U. S. Senate Stand?

Ihe .November elections of 1886
will determine the control of the U.
S. Senate for the Fiftieth Congress,
From the Forty-nignl- h 26 Republi
cans and 25 Democrats will hold over.
The of Sherman from Ohio
is assured, and the Democrats of Mary
land, Virginia, and Mississippi will
send up their own men, which makes
28 Democrats and 27 Republicans
sure of seats after March 4, 1887.
"The Democrats feel sure of success in
Delaware, Florida, Missouri, Tennes-
see, Texas and West Virginia, which
will give the party 34 senators, while
the Republicans, carrying Minnesota,
Massachusetts, Nebraska, Pennsylva-
nia, Rhode Island and Vermont, will
have S3. There remain California,
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine, Michi-

gan, Nevada, New Jersey, New York
And Wisconsin to be fought for. The
Republicaus are confident of Maine
aad Wisconsin, which will make their
force in the Senate 5, while the Dem-

ocrats claim Indiana, which would
oake their force 35 also. That leaves

six doubtful states. Of these the
Democrats may win California, while
the Republicans hold Michigan, and
lbs parties will then stand 36 to 36.
Of the four remaining, Connecticut is
too doubtful to be counted on by eith-

er party ; the Democrats hope to hold
New Jersey, while the Republicans
have the advantage in New York and
Nevada.

Senator Sharon of California, the
richest member of the U. S. Senate, is

dead.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania
don't need votes half so badly as it
Deeds loaders. Clarion Jarktoninn.
If it's a sort of "bell wother" you

waut, the Democracy of Forest county
have ouo they'd like to dispose of.

Tun Democracy of Pennsylvania
have already commenced the annual
warfire against Chairman Ilensel,
many of the bosses selecting the very
hopeful young man from Lancaster as
the scape goat to carry the sins of the
organization. That he is unequal to
Ihe task goes without question.
Brookville Republican.

Furnished by our Exchanges.

Kiel, the Canadian rebel, was bang-
ed in llegina, Canada, on Monday
last. He died game.

Fern City telegram to Oil City
Blizzard, Nov. 17 : About midnigt
last night Con Dougherty, a driller,
was knocked down and relieved of
about forty dollars in money. lie
was badlv cut about the head. Par-
ties are suspected.

.lohn II. WhitUker, son of A. P.
Whittaker, of the Venango Spectator,
died this morniug at Jouenboro, Teun.,
from an overdose of chloral. Ilis re-

main) are expected to reach Franklin
evening. Mr. Whittaker

was well known both in Franklin and
Oil City. Blizzard.

Uocle Jake Zeigler, of Butler, says
he has carried three horse-chestnu-

in his pocket for several years to ward
off rheumatism, without avail. Those
who feel inclined to wonder at this ex-

hibition of superstition will bear in
mind that Mr. Zeigler is the editor of
a Democratic paper.

The conversion of natural gas into
a serviceable illuminant is said to
have been accomplished by a Pitts-
burgh inventor by an inexpensive
process of refinement. The practical
application of the invention will be

awaited with impatience by over- -

cnargea consumers oi artincial gas.
Venango Spectator.

Instancing the immensity of this
years crop of apples, a gentleman who
traveled over the branoh of the Lake
Shore read on Saturday informs us
that the company have filed orders for
cars to convey 50,000 bushels. These
orders are at points between Ashtabu
la and Sandy Lake. He saw the
finest quality of apples loading on the
cars in uuik at JeDersoD, U., at 7 cts.
a bushel. There is the same abund- -

auce in the country north of us. The
t Si!appie yield oi .nautauqua couuty is

estimated at 700,000 bushels, and that
of Niagara county, N. Y., at 600,000
bushels. Franklin Ncivs.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted bv the U.
S. Patent Office, to citizens of Peon
sylvania, for the week ending, Tues
J aVT rt O Oaay, ixov. iu, moo, reported express
ly for the Fouest Republican,
through the Patent Law Offices of
Duffy & Brashears, 607 7th St. N. W.,
opnnUe the U. S. Patent Office,
WashinirMn, D. C. :

II. Hartley, Pittsburgh, detecting
leakage in gas mains; E. T. Craven,
Eaton, shirt; J. Dick, Meadville,
valve gear ; R. P. Garsed, Norristown,
pump; same, bluffer; F. Goettman,
Allegheny, rake tooth ; W. A. Gra-

ham, Carlisle, gas engine; E. Green,
North East, painting machine; A.
Ilemsath. Zehnpr. rntr enrrino W
C. Henry, Bradford, Datural gas sup-
ply system; I. E. Iliggins, Etna, ma-

chine for drawing wire; W. Hill,
Towanda, mowing machine; B. L.
Kolb, North East, stock and collar;
E. E. Mclutyre, Pittsburgh, spring
bed bottom; W. E. Melhorn, Erie,
paper cutter; W. F. Milholland,

metallic soles for boots and
shoes; T. Mulvin, Union City, roller
skate; R. Munroe, Allegheny, flang-in- g

machine; II. R. Saul, Middle- -

town, tnill coupling; G. A. Spring,
ioviogion, sou a water apparatus; P.
E. Wirt, Bloouisburg, fountain pen.

J. 1. lirounau has now for sule
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on

. the new
111. a 1on ueu. Also lua acres of warrant

5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. iuuu acres, warrant
No. 2836, Tionesta township. 390
acres, warrant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known &s "Lil- -

lie Farm," Allegheny township, Ve
nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6ni.

i.i:4 ii, xcTin;- - hvai.
YIVK BY rUKM.

ATI OX.
(ORDER OK SERVICE.)

In tlif Court of Common Flea of Forest
County :

Henry Kwagiruvt nun of .Tnine !. Fislier
now for use of l;ivl(l Hnmm ivi jou ,). V.
H. lieiwingcr nnd Edward 1. McCreary
Administrators unit Olive Winans Aii
minitrntrix of r. Josiah Winnns de-
ceased, nml Henrietta McCreary and E

I. McCreary her husband, .1. W. If.
Reisinger, (imirdian of l'aul Reisinger
and Louisa Reisinger minor children of
Louisa E. Reisinger deceased, Th units
II Mitchell, n1 litem (iinmlian of Claronco
Winans Mitchell minor child of Laura C.
Mitchell deceased, Thomas II. Mitchell
lather of said Clarence Winnns M itchell,
Oeorge W. Robinson, (iuardinn of Jose-lihen- e

Winnns minor child nf lr. Josiah
Winans deceased, Heirs of lr. Josiah
Winans deceased, and Olive Winnns wid-
ow of Ir. Josiah Winans deceased. No.
20, December Tcim, ISfvi, Scire Facia
against the heirs.

Now, November (I, lss.1, The Court is
respectfully asked to direct notice of the
writ issued' in above ease to he served ly
publication In tho Forest Ri:ruiu,iCAN
in three successive issues, tho last of
which shall he at least ten days before the
return day, upon .1. YV. II. Reisinger and
V.. R. McCreary administrator anil Olive
Winans administratrix of Dr. Josiah WW
nans deceased, and Henrietta McCreary
and Edward I. McCreary her husband,
J. vv". II. Reisinger guardian of Paul Reis-
inger and I.iouiMi Reisinger minor child-
ren of Louisa E. Reisinger deceased,
Thomas If. Mitchell father of Clarence
Winans Mitchell minor child of Laura C.
Mitchell dec-ease- and Olive Winans wid-
ow of Dr. Josiah Winans deceased, and
Thomas II. Mitchell guardian td tilvm of
Clareneo Winans Mitchell minor child of
Laura C. Mitchell doceased.

Miles W. Tate, Att'y for IT ft".

Granted. Ry tiik Coit.t.
, . , Attest,
j ska I.. C. M. SU AW KEY,
1

. ' l'rothonoUiry.
FOREST COUNTY, ss.

The Commonwealth of
rennsylvnoia to the Sheriff of Forest
County, tiRKKTiNo :

Whereas, Henry Swaggart use of James
J. Fisher now to use of David llannn,
lately in our Common Tleas Court, to-w- it ;

at tho September Term, 18S4, recovered
Judgment against J. W. II. Reisinger ami
E. i. McCreary, Administrators, and
Olive Winans, Administratrix, of lr.
Josiah Winans deceased, for the sum of
Ono Hundred and Nino and 20-1- Dollars,
together witn all costs as by tho record
and process therein manilestlv appear.
And Whereas, wo have received" informa-
tion that, although Judgment as aforesaid
be rendered, yet execution of tho same
still remains to bo made. And Whereas
the said Dr. J. Winans died seized of cer-
tain lands and tenements in his demesne
as ot fee, as by the insinuation of tho said
Henry bwuggiirt use ot James J, Fishor
now for use of David Ilanna, we have re-
ceived. And because wo are willinirth.it
those tiling which in our said Court are
rightly clone, should be demanded bv a
due execution, Ac, We command you that
you by pood and lawful men in vourbaili- -
wick muKC Known to tho said J. W . 11.
Reisinper and E. D. McCreary adminis-
trators and Olive Winans administratrix
of Dr. J. Winans deceased, and to Henri
etta and Edward D. McCreary
her husband. J. W. 11. Hoisinnervuardiaii
of Faul Rcisinger and LuWa lte'sinper
minor children of Louisa E. RoiNine--

Thomas II. Mitchell puardian ud
litem of Claronee Vinans Mitchell minor
child of Laura C. Winans deceased. Thom-
as II. Mitchell father of said c'lnmnprt
WiiiHiis Mitchell, tieorge W. Robinson
guardian of Josephine Winans minor
child of Dr. Josiali Winans deceased,
Heirs of Dr. Josiah Winans deceased, and
Olive Winans widow of Dr. Josiah Winans
deceased, that they be and appear before
tho Justices of our said (kurt of Common
Pleas, at our said Court to be held at Tio-
nesta in and fo.- - said County on tlio Third
Monday of December, Anno Domini,
eighteen hundred and cighty-iive- , to show
if anything they know, or have to say,
why tlu aforesaid Judgment should nbl
be revived for the term of live years, and
why the said Judgment and costs of the
lands and tenements aforesaid ought not
to be made and to the said Henrv Kwag-gn- rt

for use of James J. Fisher 'now for
use of David Ilannii, rendered according
to the provisions of the Act of Assembly
in such case uiado and provided, and ac-
cording to the form of the said recovery,
if to them it shall seem expedient; And
iurlher to hoar and receive what our said
Court shall consider in that behalf. And
have you tlien and there the names of
those by w hom you shall so make knownto them, and this writ.

Witness, Hon. WiUUm D. Rrown,I resident of our sa'd Court, at Tionestathis sixth day of November, Auno Dom- -

Skal. CURTIS M. SIIAWKEY,
Prothonotary.
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Rubber
BOOTS
DOUBLE

WITH

THICK
BALL. lllllllOrdinary Rubbor Boots

lwayi wear out first on
the ball. TheCA.VDKK
Boots are duuUe ilii'k
on the ball, and givo

DOUBLE WEAK.
Most icononika! Rubber
Jloot in the marke r.
Lst looser than auy
inner uuu, auu ino
I'KICE NO lHGHEIi.
call ana ti.
iirnine tao

OUj,

"''ffiiSSrOR SALE BY
ROBINSON ct BONNER.

TIONESTA, PA

THE BOSS LIVERY STABLE.
W. A. EAGLES, PRoritiEroii.

1110 oesi x.ivery iioiioiiu ever had is
now run by me. I guarantee to furnish
better and faster rigs' for less mouev than
have ever been put out 111 this section.
can always lit travelers out on shortest
notice, and partios coining from a tlislanco
need never be disappointed if they call on
me. r vv.a. UAGIjKS.

I '
A live inii'U'iinc a iirm l hiiinr,!, rtn
I IOO ; c UtthllUK OUHIC Ijii II '1 i'IIHT upon ti
Juliet or fin--

. 1 or cm mart aunrcoa I", i'nu tttmx.

msrs5S cs it, 35 nm f ?jm 51,
IN THE EXCHANGE RLOCIC, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Slock of FURNITURE,

T'his i th only Store you can ascend and
stair Free ride in tho Elevator in tho E

Telephono Conneetiotis.

JllllllllllllllllJ

Mm
If von ire In need of ANTlflNO In the lim of CLOTH-IN-

OVERCOATS, BOOTS. SHOES, DRY HOODS,
DRESS CtOODS, or anything kept in a Oeiu ral Store, von
enn liml A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

PI. J. HOPKINS & GO'S.
We chiim the flEST ASSORTMENT. FINEST COODS. and
LOW EST PRICES OF AN V HOl'SK. IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step in and net our Prices, see our Stoc k, and you will bo
convinced that we mean what we say. Wo aim' to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS A T

B E A T. Ct I.M E AND HE E.
SHOWING GOODS.

IT. J. HOPKHSTS & CO.
I llHllllltllll $

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MIS- -
ERY IS THE LOSS OF

A Teeture on tho Nature, Treatment
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness,
or Spermatorrhea, induced by self-abus- e.

Involuntary Emissions, Inipotency, Ner-
vous Debility, 'and Impediments to Mar-
riage, generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits ; Mental and Physical Incaoaci-tv- ,

Ac. By ROBERT J. CULVER-WEL- L,

M. D.
Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable lotture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of self-abus- e may be eil'oetuallv re
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, Iwrngies, instruments, rings or tor- -
dials; pointing out a mode of euro at
once certain, and ellectual, by which ev-
ery sntlV'rcr, no matter what his condition
may be, may euro hiiusoU cheaply, pri
vately ami radically.

xsr t ins Lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a pl.iin envelope, to
BilV address, l ost-pan- i, on i ot
foil r cents or I wo postaire stumps. d res

THE CuLVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 4r0

-- 1

V 5"

-'" ALL SIZES l

Carrving ell Mram ctml odor from eook-lu- g
ilowa into tlio fire.

Tiic m COHFLLTE Ccciir? Uten-i- l

Ko liuruoil bonds. No milled nnn. No clottl
nmiiltHl. No iliM.t-ecuiil- fl'iui-- i litiD tlio hcu:-o- .

Ko oerfl-- on tlin move. An xttiiiin:iiinn of tliu-.- a

utcn-iil- will i:onviiii:o any (mio tlMl tlmy uro t'uo
luurwt jijrfoctlou of ny keltlm nnw kuawn. A

Hiuiu ii ud keltic com blued.
8 W wnuied nil over tlm U. 8. for thes8

goodn. Tliey e!l luit and pay rho.1 prodU a to
H per d.iy. CiJl or wiite for eiriui.ua.

bi nr. -"- :,-" r it f r'--

Manufacturiug Co.,
CIKOIKITATI, - - OlilO.

'Mnnfaetursri of tlio world famed HUH1UR
SiFIER, Cyelnua Era UeuUtr, uud other epeciaitiat.'
Oterlu.oOu.OKOof tliolluuier's sifters have Leeo aold.
Kvery lady iu the lund outht to have one. For aula
br reauoubiblo dealers everywhere. Akk for tha
" Hunter, "aad take no mher. Illustrated caLdogua
o tlleleu Bpeciuiuus, mr uuners, Diug.
glatii, ic. I reo. bouil for it uud lucuUon Ibis 1jih;i.

PATENTS,
( iveaU, Re-isu- e and Trade-Mark- s seeur
cd, and all other patents causes in the out
en t tilhce and before the Court promptly
ono eitieiuiiy ttiicuucii iu.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in
vention, 1 mudo curelul examinKtion, and
advise as to patentability r'ree of chare.

Moderate, and I make No Charge
I,", j .in. in. 19 secured, iniorinationadvice and ispecia; refereiii-e- s sent on hp-

pticatinu. .1. R. LITTKLL, Wshington,
x'. . . .M ai l . rj. i Hicni uincc.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NlIMl'MlOUH TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

PRICEStLOWER THAN EVER

TO SUIT THE TIMES.

V x i 1: It T A K I X u
--
'

' - WITH THE LATEST IM- -

l V 1 PROYEMENT AND
ui r-- rp nriner.tiu.-- o I I LL U r nLAndk.

descend Five Stories without cliniing
XCIIANOE BLOCK.

East f Suspension Bridge.

Ejimiuniuniij

lie A

. oo. . . 1. ).K).r. .). in, z

FEED DEPARTMENT- -

PBICES THAT CAN'T PH
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

1111111111111 T

1885

Health isJVcaUla.

Dit. E C. Wi st's Nki-.v- ami Buain
TllKAl'MKXT, a guaranteed specific for
Hysteria, Iiv.iness, Colvulsions, Fits.
Nervous Neuralgia. H adache, Nervous
Prostration caused by the U"e of all ohol
or tobacco, Wakcriilness, Mental Depres-
sion, Softening of the Bra n resulting in
insanity and Icadiie t ' misery, dec-;i- mid
death, Premiiture Old Age, Barreii cess,
Loss of power in either sex, involuiit.'iry
Losses and Sprrniatorrhoi a caused by
over-exerlio- n of the bruin, Kelf-Hbiis- e or

I'.aen box contains 01.0
mouth's treatment, 81.1:0 n box, or six
boxes lor setit by mail prepaid on
roeclpl of price.

WE GUABANTKE SIX BOXES
in euro any cam. with esch order re
ceived bv us for six boxes, a mpnuied
with vo.uti, wa will send the purchaser our
writ.cu guarantee to relund t in uiiiifv il
the treatuicnt doe- not rlleet a cure.
imiranters issuecl onlv lv .lohn C. West

A: Co.. K.U W. Madison St., Chicinro. 111.

GREAT MUltlk i Unit I 13 M I IIU
POSITtVCLV

STur.'FS.
Nfi !inlf ct'trolwini.

Ml. plot l. yy .i'!-- ur
(iiKjtiv ". HI Ik h

m li . il pit! in
I lip M emit Mini 1.11 dolt-
-, 111 l.UIU II,
EPorr, hoall,

CKtEN OH L'K .
Sl'lltl l fr fl'IMl!.-t-

lVn,in,:iH oi l.n.-- ii

I'trurnf h :t.ull'l .
Sul.Hilt'tMin Kllltl-.O- !'.' I

or moiii-- i 'u eri'iilly r -

rui.ttfti. i ior i.ui.i-Inil-

cli( "..l.ir. AO.

Ariit autuil.
Cfldl-fh-

uk box ii.

4 r New Cairllole, Ohio.

rou tiiu PHILADELPHIA SIKGEH
Itllflteir? i l7i.n.n.r. an. I II. ,.H.

r'lST.C fr.riud nsil.'il oullil ol lelee
'iiC.:-.i- k WantoM I vctrt

IC mbC'Yul.ll.io
Vftl lim U UnlO your n

Cmva Nbur marr to vttikt
.ml tfti ojfn: They re luinil-some- ,

durviile. lind li
:runulni'. p ir;a ai othir rosi.
pasiM chime It 140 is ltd.

rnrhnit frnm and nvi n nU Hn
OHeuitir itml C. A. WOOD & CO.
IfUlllliniilitl.. 1 7 N. Tenth Ut TklUd'a, .

IujU WHISTLE
. I' I "IT iii.ny ii nil - V

klun'l
two i m i uh. iaut Bit Ult

....Llta ,.r .1. arm

tr iiniti--
BhU -- 7, "V- inaa aaatvsri

v VT'irui" sIihI4 aavt

A V;?' for rni lu
iS'-- "tuuipa. Order tow,

and eet our r:.li.Kii:ue ol
y Sis,. Momltlet. ate. Adilrpha

HKNN1I'.. AI.I.S1IN A-- CO..
FJlll.ADliLi'llIA. I'l.NS'A.

ESTEY ORGANS
Are theIUtin the World!!!

Agen Waiitt d.
Rest prices un l ternia to Firat-(;lvs- H

Men. tij.ly ReKpoiiHiblu parties nred ap-

ply. Jewt-lera- , Fiiriiitoro M.m and Miibie
Teachers can wll our Instriimenls.

We ulso handle for the trade the Shon-ing- er

Organs. SMerliuac Organs, Clotigh it
Warren Organs, Storv et Clark Orgaus,
llecker Rros. I'ianos, Wm. Kniibo Jt Co.,
Pianos, J. tt O. Fissher Finno, Rehr
Ijros. Piano. Our business being the
largest in l'ennsylvania, we have facilities
for supplying the trade at better rules than
you can possibly get from the Factory.
Correspondence solicited. Specially Low
i rices tor rail Trade. S. HAMILTON,
M Fifth Ave., A 150 First Ave., RltU-buip- h,

l'a.

1
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llickoiy 8:10am.Triinkeyville!):0Oiim,Tld-out- e

0:50ni, Thomiisou 11:00, urrive
Irvineton ll:30nnr, Warren 12;50pm,

Sugar Hun 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onoville :i:l5, Wolf Run 3:30, Uuaker
P.ridjio 3:10, Hed IIouno 4:10, Salamauiw
5:02, South Cnrrollton 5:30, South Vanda-li- :i

5:48, Allegheny (1:18, urrivra Olean
6:'!0pm.

TriiiiiM run on Time.
Trainm leaving I'ittsburuh 8:."5nm.

I'iltNbiirviu 7:25pm, are Solid Truing
between Duffalo and IMttHburirh.

TltAINH Icux'iiig l'ittnburgll 8;45pm,
I'ittsburgh 7:40nm, ure Solid TriiiiiM

with l'ullmnn'M Sleenlivi Carn between
Rulfalo and l'ittsburnli.

Hold and Imgirngo chroked
loall principal point.

l.et lime labl'.'H giving full information
from Company' Airents.

(iK(i. S. Vl ATCHKLLyJen'l Supt.
J. A. FULLOWN,

tien'l I'hxh'i' nir' Ticket Agut.
No. II F.xchangi) St., I'utfiilo, N. Y.

J. L. t'K.Mtl, Aifent, TioneKta, l'a.

Euckove orco Pump
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CALL AND CJFT l'RICKS,

ED. HiJlBEL,
TIOXKSTA, riCNX'A.

rTA fORT YEARS SUCCES?..

LATEST SUCCESVeb
1 i Wt' U I

VI j
LVf if- -

Easy Mkg Sswing EJaciifeo

zwi SimtfiiKmzi n,rAeiUAiirs

The Hijwr Co. now otTrn mntliln autrlor to uny
anl all ollirrs. It ruiniiiittM vtry !,. fUo; tltM
Htt-t- i A ri ii : N fnht ftn ti til tit N(i'lf-v- ; A tlriv
Uvh; rietvilitul In ; r rlt'i !'i iVoikinao-hip- ;

I'ertiMH l.'ilcli ; nulll; in- -
"iUnloJ Tcnl.n; l - 0- - ri.:; tl: inutt

room nudr th Arm, o crtVc(iv tiluiuvU, tt
U without 'ihri:o;i. Uus tin iuh . at tuf Aitach-niuntHi-

failv sftwiut;. lJ i ''I wuik is of fltiaat
utylos unri Uicst if v.t art- - i ut ulicnUy

.'MiHtl. tt whiiI n A anl In Ihin County.
Wrjt . u- Utf t Lcriits i.iul ttncaM. W4li
not juv ot cttn iniv a (oi iunc hi ustiot t tlii), but
yon can mukf a fair, rwjtiHro, lumt rtt living. Meutiuu
tins iu,tr YiUn y on w liu1. Atl'lrebU

Tllli HOWE MA( IIINK CO.
No i Hi-- th Kt. IMitt4burih Pa

It. M. HERMAN,
SL'CCLSSOR TO

O. "W.DIMIOK,
FINK STATIONFRY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FORKK4N AN I) DOMESTIC

TJ IJT S Sc O .
Also Agent for Kstoy. Sterling, Sho-ninge- r,

and Clough t Warren Organs.
Decker Rros., J. A C. Fisher, C. D. Foaso
fe Co., and Wm. Knube Pianos. ISottoni
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues and prices.

'J'ioiiestu, l'a. Sept 17.

JOR WORK of every description e

at the RKl'U UL1CAN office.


